78
LIS is wide enough that winds impact can be important in both along-and cross-estuary model simulations found summer sea breezes develop along the shorelines of LIS (Sinsky, 2016) .
83
However, the role of moderate winds on freshwater distribution and estuarine exchange flow in
84
LIS is still unclear.
85
Regional atmospheric models are well suited to force various real-time models in Mid- to the buoy data (Figure 2 ), but also have obvious differences on individual wind events. the dye core area is order magnitude smaller than the total dye spreading.
243
The distribution of Connecticut River water is further studied with along-estuary section CLIS primarily through the lower layer. The dye storage in BIS also peaks during this period.
258
The total storage peaks near 30% in CLIS and starts dropping after the dye entering WLIS.
259
Finally, about 5% of the dye enters WLIS, mainly through bottom. After 36 th tidal cycles, the 260 dye is about equally stored in ELIS, up-estuary in CLIS and WLIS, and down-estuary in BIS and 261 the shelf. The up-estuary transport is largely associated with the timing of the spring-neap tides.
262
In order to detect the Connecticut River water surface pathways, six satellite-tracked Island after three days. Three tidal cycles later, one grounded at Fishers Island due to south winds. Three of the remaining four went southward across BIS in day 6, 7, and 8, respectively.
268
Then they moved downshelf with the estuarine buoyant outflow. One took three weeks first 269 circling around Block Island clockwise then moved farther cross-shelf.
270
In the Coupled case, six 1-m isobaric simulated drifters are released at the same times and drifters reached the sound mouth in three to four tidal cycles and entered BIS after 2.5 days.
273
Later on, the simulated drifter tracks capture both the southern cross-sound and the northern 274 circle-island routes. Both the field and modeled drifter tracks reveal the surface down-estuary 275 pathways of Connecticut River water during summertime low discharge condition. In general, mild westerly winds spread the river water farther offshore on the shelf at 304 surface. In LIS, the presence of wind quickens the bottom up-estuary transport of the river water 305 and also brings more bottom river water to the surface. 
Impacts on salinity and circulation
The Coupled case standard deviation of salinity decreases from LIS to the shelf and 308 decreases from surface to bottom ( Coupled one, except a higher surface salinity and lower U velocities on the shelf ( Tidal-averaged momentum analysis is used to further describe the conspicuous 360 differences among cases that are evident in the estuarine exchange flow and salinity structure at 
419
The model results disclose that the up-estuary bottom intrusion is the key mechanism the conclusion, at least for summertime.
427
Unlike the continuous down-estuary dye transport, the strong spring-neap control over 
where, L is the estuary length scale, Δ is the horizontal density difference, and g is the 466 gravitational acceleration. W is applied in the estuary's axial direction with along-estuary wind 467 and density gradient, but it also can be applied in the lateral direction with cross-estuary wind 468 and density gradient. Both the along-and cross-estuary W ( Though WRF winds help on drifter simulations and result in some differences (relative to 526 the NARR forcing) in the estuary and on the shelf, the coupling is computationally expensive.
527
For this study computation time is ten times longer with coupling. On the other hand, both the 
554
Although the slightly energetic WRF winds weaken the lateral staining, the additional northern 555 cross-estuary winds strengthen the exchange flow. Despite the corresponding W geo suggests 556 wind-driven flow has similar strength to the density-driven one, the horizontal advection also has strong impacts. Both the lateral staining and cross-estuary winds-driven exchange flow 558 enhancement mechanisms can be applied to other wide estuaries. 
